
89th Annual Session, Orlando, FLA 
Section on Dental Hygiene Education 

Monday March 19th, 2012 
Members’ Forum 

 
Minutes 

 
Officers in attendance: 

Kim Bray, Chair; Rebecca Wright, Chair Elect; Joanna Asadoorian, Secretary; Joyce Hudson, Councilor  
 
Meeting was called to order by Chair, Kim Bray and officers were introduced. 
 
Guest recognition: 
The following special guests were recognized: 

 Tammy Grzesikowski- ADEA full time senior director 
o Linda Hanlon was recognized for her long standing service 

 Ann Batrell – ADHA Executive Director 

 Pam Quinones- President  ADHA 

 Joanna Asadoorian- Representing CDHA 

 Esther Wilkins 

 Rebecca Wilder- Editor JDH 

Approval of the minutes: 

A motion was made to approve the minutes and was seconded.  Minutes were accepted as proposed. 

Nomination Slate: 

Rebecca Wright announced election for Secretary position and called for nominations from the floor; 

none were received.  A nomination speech was delivered by Lori Coan; A vote by acclimation was called 

and approved. 

Councilor’s Report—Joyce Hudson 

Joyce Hudson gave her report.  The report surrounded the following points: 

 Education Scholar: A new ADEA program to help make teachers better teachers; 6 online 

modules available; currently looking for content (case studies); go to ADEA website for more 

information; good for new and existing faculty; no charge to use 

 Program submissions for ADEA; record number for 2012; now open for next year; deadline is 

June 1; review process has been modified; modifications include a lead reviewer who can give 

feedback for improvements before deadline and will oversee review process; video is available 

to help walk through the process 

 Council of Sections program funds: common pool of funds was previously approved; 

$167,000.00; 45% was removed to support all programs for sections and SIGS; maximum 



amount available to support programming is $3000.00; the number of programs funded will 

vary year to year (funding can support speaker honorarium, airfare, lodging, per diem); two 

major items looked at in the review process are collaboration between Sections/SIGS and 

credentials of the speaker; more information available on website under Governance 

 Resolutions: 6-H Proposed change of titles for ADEA  Board members to be more aligned with 

external groups; Tues Mar 20 2-3 pm reference committee hearing in Floridian room; Susan 

Crim, Vice-President for the Council of Allied Program Directors,  provided further explanation 

regarding 6-H 

 Project pool fund for schools; as of Feb 1 deadline no submissions were made; therefore, 

funding is available for the December 2012 deadline  

 Joanna asked for ideas for next year’s Dental Hygiene Educators’ Section meeting; an idea was 

brought from the floor (Kathy Basset, Pierce College suggested Women’s Health issues) 

Old Business—none 

New Business 

 Nancy Keselyak (UMKC) reported on SoTL Survey being launched through the ADEA list serve to 

determine baseline information about DH education/educators; asked everyone to complete 

survey when circulated 

Recognition of the 2012 ADEA Award Recipients 

 ADEA/Crest Oral-B Scholarships for Predoctoral Students Pursuing Academic Degrees: Kayleigh 

Eaves, Columbia University College of Dental Medicine and Angela Gullard, University of 

Alabama at Birmingham School of Dentistry 

 Olav Alvares Awards for Outstanding Articles Published in the Journal of Dental Education: 

Michelle Mould, Chattanooga State Community College and Cheryl  Straub-Morarend, University 

of Iowa College of Dentistry 

 ADEA/Colgate-Palmolive Co. Allied Dental Educators Fellowship: Donna Warren-Morris, The 

University of Texas School of Dentistry at Houston 

 ADEA/Crest Oral-B Scholarships for Dental Hygiene Students Pursuing Academic Careers: 

Catherine Beebe, Idaho State University Department of Dental Hygiene and Qun Tang, 

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Dentistry 

 ADEA/Sigma Phi Alpha Linda DeVore Scholarship: Kendra Kleppe, Old Dominion University 

College of Health Sciences  

Announcements 

A. Project pool fund already discussed 

B. Results of election were repeated. Congratulations to Lori Coan!  

C. Anna Pattison and other textbook authors solicited for personal input from the members for 

information on editorial content; in addition, instructional videos will be available online; it was 

also suggested that there is a need for an e-book for technique for dental hygiene students; 



Rebecca Wilder asked members to feel free to email her with any inquiries for publishing in the 

Journal of Dental Hygiene 

D. Kathy Basset: congratulations to Florida for getting Local Anesthetic! 

Motion to adjourn was seconded and carried  

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joanna Asadoorian 
Secretary, ADEA Council on Dental Hygiene Education 


